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To
All Pincipals,Deans,Heads
University Departrnents and Afliliates,
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada Universitv

Aurangabad

SpokenTutorial Project (ST). llT Bombay as Knowledqe Pafiner

thi ig.to unnoun"" that Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Maxathwada University has partnered

with Spoken Tutorials, IIT Bombav which is an NMEICT (www sakshat ac in); MHRD' Gor4'of

India initiative to enhance the skill set of our students both UG and PG to promote and enable

rhis ICT effort in Jhe constituents. ST is an award winning lqrcgliqlq-GaQglO, running a

successful lI naining program in lndia .ince lhe pasl 5 years.

Training is offercd on Free and Open Source Software (FOSS)' like Linux FoSS are non-

commercial as vr'ell for many FOSS, there is no commercial equivalent (C, Java €tc ) Exotic and

lucrative' courses like Python, Perl, BASH, CIMP, Blender for muttimedia, can be learned

elleotively through Spoken Tutodals The courses are useful for both jobs (Skill focus courses) and

academlcs (Syllabus focus courses). The progam is funded by NMEICT- www saksllat ac in -,

MHRD, Got. of lndia. Hence, the courses, training, day to day guidance and certificates arc all

completely FREE of COST for life.

To date, more than 8 lakh siudents have been trained nation wide. Over 65 afliliating

universities have partnered formally with ST. FOSS in e-govemance in many states i are going for

Open Source software, hence knowledge and skills in these will help with Govt employment'

Prirrcipals are encoutaged to introduce the ptugrum in their colleges by appointing a

coonlinator from the 
.college 

vho will oorkwith ST team The trai iw! is on camDus and can be

1ccommodated in Cornputer Lab hours

(P.T.O)



The Coordinator will -

1 Register/ create a login ID and become an authorised member ofthe program'

website: \\'ww.spq\9!:t{eriale!g-&gi$!4io!!$
Z. Ptan the ua.iouslmining s".sionJfor <lifferent depts , both in and outside the time-table and

lan start with Comp.Sc-',{T/BCA. See the list ofsoftware for allthe departments (Click

here E-Brochure )
3. For coLrrses suiting leaming duing computer practical hours, the Spoken Tutolial team wlll

recommend the su]table Sp;ken Tutorial softwarc cource to help in selection'

4. ln the beginning ofthe semester, instrltctom will load the particular courses in the systems'

Download the cofise link

UG, PG Comp. Sc., IT, BCA, MCA

MCA, MBA

Physics, Mathematics, Statistics,
Geosciences

Chemrstry. U.Lo bclences

Economics, Social studies, other
Humanities

Animation and Multimedia

Commerce

PG, Ph.D students and Teachers

Please cortaot Malarashtra
08108536102 and email id

state Training Coordinator Mrs.Vidya Kadam Her mobile number is

is stmaharashtra@gmail.com

C ourse/ So lhr are suqggllq)L

Java, C, C++, Perl, Plthon, Scilab, Linux, BASH

Scilab, PHPMySQL (Web development, Database

management)

Scilab (similarto Matlab) - Matlab costs 7-8 lakh Rs. Scilab is

free

JMol, Gchempaint, Cell Designer (underctand bio' molecules

and chemical structures)

Linux, Librcoffice (like MS-OiEce), Base' Calc (data

management)

Blender, GIMP, Inkscape, Audacity

Libreoffice Suite, Linux

LaTeX - best for report, pro.ject, thesjs writing

Board ofColleges and UniversitY
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